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will take your share

of the
VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN

because deep" down
in your heart
you know it is

the right thing to do.

The

First National Bank
of Burns, Oregon

Capital and Surplus, : $100,000.00

local -- I

HAPPENINGS
Prestley Smyth was a business vis-

itor from Diamond Tuesday.

U. H. Smyth and his son Kye were
In from theii Happy Valley home I hit
Wtk on buiniH:-- .

Orant Reynolds will grease your
windmill for you during the summer.
Call phone No. G147. tf v

R. H. Brown was iif from his ranch
at Diamond during this week attend
lng to some business affairs.

ARE YOU WEARING A VICTORY
LOAN BUTTON? IE NOT, WHY
NOT? YOUR FELLOW CITIZENS
WANT TO KNOW.

Frank Dun and wife, accompanied
by Mrs. Dunn's sister, were up from
their home near the Lake this week
having some dental work done.

George James was in town Wed-
nesday. He Ir not able to do any
work yet because ,of his broken leg
but It is healing satisfactorily.

THE FIRST NATIONAL HANK OF
111 ICs. CAPITAL AND HLRPLCH

100,000. "THE HANK TUAT
MAKES YOl It $ $ SAFE."
ACCOUNT8 INVITED.

Dr. Saurman reports members of
the Fred Denstedt family suffering
Irom the "flu"thin week, one daugh-
ter, Gladys, having contracted pneu-
monia, but is getting along well.

Ernest Reynvaan and family will
leave this week for Newton, Wash.,
where they go to visit for a niont:i or
more wltn relatives and friends. It is
hoped that thih trip will prove benefi-
cial to Mrs. Reynvaan's health, as she
has not been feeling well of late.

The Times-Heral- d has been .. kid
to announce for the benefit of thor.e
who contemplate making application
for federal land loans that they will
find it to their advantage to ger ap-
plications in during this month as in
this manner quicker action can be
Lad.

Henry Hamilton came home last
week after spending the winter with
his sister in Salem. He says he en- -

Joyed being with his sister but he hid
lived out in this country for so long
he didn't appreciate the rain. Hen-
ry has had a touch of lumbago since
coming home and has kept close to
hts room and in that way escaped the
eyes of the reporter last week.

Principal O. T. Storll of the Har-
ney County High School took his de-

parture the fore part of this week
for oatslde points for a visit with
other high schools of the state He
desires to get In touch with other in
hi ii in ion,., and compare methods with
u view of Improving the standard of
the work here if he can find such as
rg applh able. Mr. Htorll was ac-

companied out liyMiis family who will
upend the vacation period with re'g.
tlves and friends.

Batteries repaired properly
McGulre.

C. a business visitor the
to our city during the week.

Jack

For Rent Furnished Clarence
Luckey residence. Inquire at First
Nation il Bank.

W. N. Monroe was in town tbt-- t wook
from his home In Catlow, looking af
ter some business affairs and visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Fred Young.

ARE YOU tlon over
i.u.m in i i !.. ir .mii. wiii way
NOT? YOUR FELLOW CITIZENS
WANT TO KNOW.

Come In and see the bakery goods.
We don't keep It on display In the
window because the sun dries It out
rapidly. Page's Sweet Shop.
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John Cm inn was town yester-
day. Me. Helling the

automobile tires, the kind
that won't puncture. Mo an ad

this Issuo paper which
these Interested about thelii.

Rain wus the
day stated

Idaho where
look suitable to go Into
business, Haid father would
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Oscar Slater the misfortune
get ankle broken the latter part
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Dr. was alhul

reduce the and Slater
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for leading to the
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Oard, Saddlebutte,

Mrs. R. R. 8IU up from her,
home week. Sltz

very poor health and does not
seem to relief. He of

pioneer that section'
and many friends are1
sorry his does not yield

medical

Furnished rooms. See Clevenger.

Oat, barley and wheat for anle at
Dam.

. Noonrhenter arrlvod home on
Tueaday from a trip to Portland.

PJer Kiss Toilet Preparations.
Welcome Pharmacy.

Have A. A. Perry tome
Iter tor your garden. 10 cents a
loan.

Battery and elerlrlnal
welding. Jack e.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hmyth were
from their ranch home In the Hap-

py Valley during this week.

Jake Welcome and are at
' present suburban residents of our city
having moved to the farm last

season

YOU VICTORY the work of eradicating
II! NOT, WHY accompanied In by W. Smith,

NOT? TOUJt rBLLOtf former sthool mate
WANT TO Mr. wearing his army unl-- i

Swearing has been prohibited
'the Louisville asehall team Whether
the team take the pennant or not,
they will eertlnly take the take for

thorough ladles.

Horn- - Tuesday, April to Mr.
and Mrs i:. Ileum t;, sun. This
young ninn not reported thin
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shop until iifti had to of endeavor
last Saturday.

Fred Young and his sister. Mth.
Geo. Thacker. !ok their denaritire on
Tuesday I. Grande upon recciv- -

telegM) announcing that their:
father died.

According to the Loan
all he left-hand- men want

to the lob." Hut this not
excuse vou for holding off Just se

nu right-hande-

G. Siubblefleld, the civil
who has done less work

T. Cary was Mn thin KecUon for past several

old

years. Is up from hts office In Port-
land looking ofter work cli-

ents In field.

I. M. Davis was here Thursday on
his from Drewsey to the Willam-
ette Valley where he will with
relatives for a short time. He con-

templates making the entire Journey
car and stated It inteu- -

WEARING A VICTORY return the John Day hlgh- -

M. S. Davles was a business visitor
to our city tho first part of the week.
Mr. Davles stated that he was in the
midst rf la'nblug season with favor-
able weather and therefore was sav-

ing a good per centage. The gentle-
man was on his way to where he

friends city by coming been red " witness In a case
in the other day. raid he cun tt,e

Just
Times-Heral- d learns through

frlendthat Dr. J. Bartlett,
J. E. Rounsevelle Is having the who Is a son Mr. J. A.

necessary excavating done Bartlett of Drewsey. has promot-'or- y

to erecting a business to rank of major and Is

structure on lot between the Odd Sam's of occupation ln
building John Gember-- j Germany. Curt was formerly school

ling's. , In Is
Another Bartlett,

F. E. Towsloy was down from his (w wa aRO tt with
mountain during the our , where he dlstln-Informo- d

representative of pa- - KIIHe himself, hut who has return-pc- r
everything is fine up there to private practice and is arrang-wit- h

the range growing rupldly )1K liaker we
-- nil II''K informed.
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ing Nollie's car, Bend. The
latter gentlemen are on their

way to I'endleton lo appear before
the supreme court on legal matters
for The other boys are an
advunce guard of delegation to
go to Portland to moot with the
Highway Commission on mat-

ters. Mr. Leonard txpaojfi to Join
the party If he cuu dispose of

before the court eurly enough to
and he wua leaving N present.
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Millinery
Including the latest

smartest
Spring Summer

Creations

Exclusive agent for
Tailoring Company with a

full line
Spring Sample for

Women's Suits and
Dresses

Mrs. Lelah Millar
At the Schwartz Store

Seo our stock of stationery first.

Mnurlne for Milady's Pcauty.
Welcome Pharmacy.

Try our banana cream pies. They
are delicious. Page's Sweet Shop. If

All erf Oakeman and his mutli'i
Wire i'Vci from tholr Silver Creek
home this week for few day.

i
Register Cozad of the U. S. land of-

fice gone to Canyon City for
short vIkK with relatives and old time
friends. ,

Mrs. Rldora Hall arrived In this
city yesterday from outside points.
She Is a guest at the homo of her
daughter. Mrs. A. A. Traugott.

H. O. Thompson, the government
man who spent several weeks hem,
last directing the work of

the grasshoppers, if-riv- ed

here last night to again aid in
ARB WKAH1NC pests. He
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form, having Mately returned from
France where ho was wounded and
contracted trench fever which kept
him In the hospital for some tmle.
Mr. Smithes out redlining his health
and has struck Just the right place
fin- bracing air and sunshine. He
will have to watch that Thompson
don't work him too hard In his field

r press with the pests.
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The First Baptist Charch.

Sunday, April 6th, 119.
, Sunday school beginning at 9:45,

A. M.

Preachingat 1 1 o'clock.
Subject:
What God Would Have Us Seek.
Evening worship beginning at 8

P. M.

Subject:
Be Sure Your Sin Will Find You

Out.
Prayer meeting on Thursday even-

ing of each week.
Everybody is invited to attend the

services.
JOHN F. MOBLEY. Pastor.

til IlISTI AN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services at 11:00 o''nck.
The Testimonial Meeting, Wednes-

day at 7:30 P. M.
TI,a ruilfnr mam In th rhnrrh

Edifice, Is open on Tuesday and Frl- - j

day ..m 2 to 4 P. M.
Sunday School meets oa Sunday at

if o'clock. i
Pupils may be admitted to lta

classes up to the age of 20 yeara.
Tho public la cordially Invited to

the Church Sevlces and to the Read- -

lng Room. ,

o

THE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OF
THE NAZAKKNK.

Sabbath school 10 A. M.

Preaching, 11 A. M.
Young Peoples' Meeting 7 P. M.
Preaching 8 P. M.

Wednesday evening prayer meeting
7:30.

Bible study clasa Friday evening,
7:30.

REV. GEO. WARD, Pastor.
o

PREHBYTEKJAN CHURCH.

B. 8. Hughes, Pastor.
Sunday school at 10 A. M.

Union services in the Reed build
ing on Main street.
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Your

Country's
Last Call I

BUY
VICTORY
LIBERTY
BONDS!

Our Service Free

UNITED STATE5 DEPOSITARY

Harney Count!) National Bank (

B
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"YOUR HOME INSTITUTION
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FISHING TACKLE
Just iii New and Complete Assortment

Fishing Pole, Line, Flies and
Everything Necessary to Land

Those Big Fish

REED BROTHERS
The Rexall Drug

j WE HAVE A

4

.

REPUTATION

'

i

TO Sl'NTAIX

Do you know what it means to live up to a reputation for
DEPENDABILITY?
We know know that it means constant vigilance lest we permit
the QUALITY of our wares lo be lowered.
It also means unvarying courtesy and attention to each and
every customer.
When you trade with this great Family Store you are assured
of these two protection and service.

EVERYTHING FOR THE FAMILY, AND ALL DEPENDABLE

We solicit your cudor-- i with this guarantee.

Brown 's Satisfactory Store
Burns, : : : : Oregon

We carry goods advertised on the "H onie Products Page"

PORTLAND FIRM

Wishes to make agency arrangement
with first-claa- s responsible citizen of
Rums as agenut for large Stock Cas-
ualty, and Bonding Companies. Man
must be high-grad- e citizen, ambitious
and energetic.

Address Representative,
L. W., Cure Hums

iudiiqrI

Store

advantages

Times-Heral- d.

EAT MORE and PAY LESS
That is what everybody wants to do. It is what people DO do when they

buy their groceries and provisions at this store.
We are always on the watch to keep an inferior article or a high price from

creeping in. We don't like that any more than you do, for we are strictly alive
to the fact that as long as we sell quality goods and make lower prices than the
other fellow we will hold your trade, but that the moment we allow him to get
ahead of us you'll go right over to him and we couldn't blame you.

That, plainly speaking, is why we ALWAYS make it possible for you to
"Eat More and Pay Lea" when you trade with us.

THESE ARE EASY TO BUY AND WORTH BUYING

Idalily or Wigwam Flour Sugar, 50 lbs $6.10; 100
Sack $3.05; Bbl $12.20 'iD8 ti2MWhite River Flour "T'llSack $3.40; Bbl $13.50 Stock Salt, 100 lbs 1.T5

Beans, all colors but Lima 12y2c Dairy Salt 50 lbs. 0

Fancy Dried Peaches, 25 Hand Packed Tomatoes 4.50
lb box 4.50 Solid Packed Com 4.50

BURNS CASH STORE


